Side Orders

Lunch Special

La Bonne Auberge Croque Monsieur

Pan fried local ham and Swiss cheese sandwich served with
roquette, honey, lemon and Arran mustard vinaigrette and fries

Fresh dairy cream profiteroles
Chocolate sauce

£9.95

Smoked peppered mackerel rillettes
Fresh grapefruit, compressed cucumber
and baby capers

Freshly baked baguettes

All served with roquette, coleslaw and potato chips, choose from;

Cheddar cheese and tomato			
Tuna mayonnaise				
Local ham and Arran mustard			
Brie and spicy pear chutney			
Smoked salmon and cucumber			
Sweet chilli beef strips				
Why not add...
A mug of soup					

£6.95
£6.95
£6.95
£7.95
£8.95
£12.95
£3.00

Local Specialities

Tunnocks caramel wafer, log or teacake £1.50
“Mortons Soft or Crispy” filled roll

Choose from: Grilled back bacon, square sausage, Cumberland
link sausage, black pudding, haggis, vegetable sausage,
fried or scrambled egg.
£3.00, additional filling per item £1.00

Lunch Pre Fixe
Chefs soup of the day

Prepared with local market ingredients and served with
freshly baked bread

Smoked peppered mackerel rillettes

Grapefruit, compressed cucumber and baby capers

Our famous chicken liver parfait

Cranberry and red onion compote and toasted brioche

£7.50

Chef’s freshly prepared soup
Made daily from the finest market
ingredients served with
freshly baked bread

Starters
French onion soup

Traditional braised onion soup, gruyère
cheese croûton

£7.50

£6.00

Our own chicken liver parfait

Flavoured with garlic and port, served with
red onion compote and toasted brioche

£7.50

Goat’s cheese pepperonata (v)

Garlic and herb marinated peppers, onions
and courgettes with goat’s cheese
and crisp bread

£7.50

La Bonne Auberge Favourites

Free range three egg omelette of your choice

Served with salad garnish and fries, one topping: tomato, ham, cheese or mushroom

£9.50, extra topping £0.50
Crispy fried haddock

Spring onion mash, tomato and pea beurre blanc

£13.50

Chargrilled Scotch beef burger

Our own recipe burger with peppercorn mayonnaise in a brioche bun with
tomato, baby gem red onion and fries

£13.50

Warm chicken and bacon salad

Peppers, onions, pine nuts, croûtons, cucumber, strawberries and boiled egg
with Scottish honey and Arran mustard vinaigrette

£13.50

Steak haché

Chopped shaped and seasoned Scotch beef served with green peppercorn and
brandy sauce and house fries

£13.50

Pan Fried Salmon

Courgette, feta and leek tart (v)

Seasonal salad, new potatoes, honey and Arran mustard vinaigrette

Fillet of blackened seabass

Tender Scotch beef, with mushrooms, bacon, onions and red wine
served with rooster mash

Black olive puree, grilled asparagus, tomato and
red pepper compote
Maple and carrot purée, crushed parsley and mint potatoes,
spinach and garlic dressing

Peppered pork loin eye

Savoy cabbage, leek and potato cake,
root vegetable slaw and apple sauce

Chargrilled sirloin steak (served pink)

Parsley, lemon and garlic butter, roasted cherry vine tomatoes
and herb potatoes. £5.00 supplement

£14.50

Slow cooked beef bourguignon
£15.00

Two Courses £14.95

£3.00

Gateau mille Feuille

Delicious layers of sweet flaky puff pastry filled with
crème patisserie and topped with fondant icing

£3.00

Jordan’s homemade sorbet

Ask your server for todays flavour
Three scoops

£6.00

Sicillian lemon posset

Fruits in syrup, shortbread and hazelnut crumb

£7.00

Crisp meringue nest

Pear compote, chocolate ice cream, vanilla bean sauce

£7.00

Chocolate and salted caramel tart

Orange, pineapple and passion fruit compote

£7.00

Snowball special

A traditional Glasgow favourite
Arran dairy ice cream, Tunnocks snowball and raspberry sauce

£7.00

Dark chocolate parfait
Kirsch soaked cherries

£7.00
£7.00

Taste our Best

Detailed allergen information is available on request. Our room service and lounge menus are also available should you require some more options.

Fresh orange, pineapple and passion fruit

Chocolate éclair

Light choux bun filled with chocolate cream and
draped in chocolate

£16.95

Tomato, green beans and house fries

Chocolate and salted caramel tart

Pear compote, chocolate ice cream, vanilla bean sauce

Cakes & Desserts

Sticky toffee pudding

Crisp meringue nest

Sicillian lemon posset

£3.50 each

Chargrilled rib-eye steak

La Bonne Auberge is committed to serving the best quality
Scottish produce mixed with a little French flair. We don’t
do fast food, we do great food as quickly as possible.
The majority of our dishes are fresh and homemade so we
can tailor them to your needs.
Please ask if you would like to customise a dish.

Fruits in syrup, shortbread and hazelnut crumb

Tomato and red onion salad
Mixed salad
Creamy rooster mash
House fries
Panaché of vegetables
Sauté mushrooms
Peppercorn sauce
Red wine sauce
Garlic bread
Giant onion rings
Basket of freshly baked baguette

SERVICE CHARGE – An optional 12.5% is added to your bill, for both the menu prix fixe and the à la carte menus. 10% of this goes directly to the staff and 2.5%
is used as an administration fee to manage the funds on the staffs behalf. The service charge is completely optional so if you would like it removed please advise
your server and we will do so without hesitation.

Banana ice cream

Assiette of Scottish cheeses

Mull cheddar, Strathdon blue, brie and smoked Barwhey

£8.00

Liqueurs, Coffees & Digestifs
Choose from a selection of malts, liqueurs, dessert
wines and specialty coffees.
Please ask your server for details.

Good food, Good wines, Good times

